2011 Wilbur Award Winners
for work completed in 2010


Other newspapers: Peter Smith, *The Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journal*, “Mennonites, Amish Preach and Practice.”


Television and cable, drama: “Amish Grace” produced by Kyle A. Clark and Marta M. Mobley and executive producer Larry A. Thompson; directed by Gregg Champion; and written by Sylvie White and Teena Booth.

Television and cable, national news: “Ruby Bridges,” *CBS Evening News with Katie Couric* – Michelle Miller, correspondent; Rick Kaplan, executive producer; Kim Godwin, Jack Renaud and Mike Cesario, producers, Max Stacy, photographer, Darrall Johnson, sound: and Katie Couric, anchor and managing editor.


**Wilbur Awards**

**Radio, series:** “Sacred Ground,” *Tapestry*, Canadian Broadcasting Corporation – Nicola Luksic and Erin Pettit, producers; and Mary Hynes, host.

**Radio, single program:** “Patients and Healers” and “Faith in the Aftermath,” *Under the Sun* on WLRN, Miami, Fla. – Dan Grech and Alicia Zuckerman, cohosts and senior producers; and Ruth Morris and Kenny Malone, producers.

**Feature film, documentary:** “Rainbow Town,” Lauren Selmon Roberts, director/video/editor; Will Roberts, audio; and Amy Elrod, still photography. The documentary is a true story of a Liberian orphanage.